Introduction
Traditionalviewsoforganizationalculturehaveonethingincommon;theydefineculturefrom theinside-out:whoweare,whatwedo,andhowwedoit.Wesuggestthatamorerobustand practicalapproachtoleveragingcultureistoidentifyandshapeculturefromtheoutside-in.As aresult,wedefinecultureas"whatwewanttobeknownforbyourbestcustomersmadereal toouremployeesthroughsystemicprocesseseveryday."Inthisarticleweoutlinefour straightforwardstepstocreateculturefromtheoutside-in.Inavolatileworldofspeedand change,organizationsbuildwinningcultureswhentheircultureeffortsbeginwithcustomers, thenshiftstoemployeebehaviorsandorganizationalprocesses. 
